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Continued From Iai On

!o rqiiatnr on the occasion of tlio pence
conference) ; it being understood tlint tlic
Japanese Government will lu the event-

ual pence settlement treat In the name
nplrit Grent llrltnln'a rlnlms to the Ger-

man iilanclte south of the equator.
" 'I nvall myself of this opportunity,

if. le Mlnlstrc, to renew to Your Kx
cellency the nsiuranee of my hlgheit
consideration.

'CONYNGIIAM OKIJHN'K.
' 'His llrituniiie Msjctj's amba.sa-ilor- .'

Reply By Japan
"On the tllst elnj of February, 11)17.

the Japanese Government replied to this
communication of the Uritlxh Goeru-- '
rnent, as follows (omitting formal part) :

" 'The Japanese (lOtcrnmeiit is deep-

ly appreciative of the friendl spirit in
which your covornment has jsUen as-

surance and happy to note It as freih
prof of the ties that unite the two
Allied powers. I tnlte pleusure in stat-

ion that the Japanese Government on its
part is fully prepared to support in
tho same spirit the claims which may
be put forward at the l'eaec Conference
in regard to the German possessions in
the Islands smith of the equator ' "

"While the Japanese (!om iiiment
was waiting for n leph from the Itrit-is- h

Government it proceedi d uKo to
negotinte with the other Allied govern-
ments. Its message to the French am-

bassador at Tokio was signed by the
Japanese foreign ministei. and was as

ioiiows.
" 'The lmperi.it Japanese Government j

proposes to demand fiom Germnuv at
the time of the peace negotiations the

surrender of the territorial lights and
special Interests Germatn posse ssiil be

fore the war in Shantung uud the
islands situated north of the iquutor in
the I'arilic ocenn.

" 'The imperial Japanese viovernment
confidently hopes the government of the
French republic, realuing the legiti-ma-

of these demands, will give as-

surance thnt, her case being pioved.
Japan maj count upou its full support
in this question.

" 'It goes without saving that
for damages caused to the life

and propel tv of the Japanese people hv

the unjustifiable nttneks of the eninu
as well as other conditions of peace, of
a character common to all the cute nte
powers, are entirel.v outside the consid-
eration of the present question

"A few dajs later, the Fiench am
bnssador leplied to the Japanese foreign
office as follows :

" 'Tho government of the Krenrli
republic Is disposed to give the Japanese
government Its accord In regulating at
the time of the peace negotiations ques-

tions vital to Japan concerning .Shan-

tung and the German islands In the
Pacific north of the equator. It nlso
agrees to support the demand of Jie
imperial Japanese government for the
surrender of the lights Germany pos-

sessed before the wnr in, this Chinese
province ami these islands.

' 'M. Rrland demands on the other
hand that Japan give its support to ob-

tain from China the breaking of its
diplomatic relations with German.v and
that it give this act desirable signif-

icance. The consequences of this in

China should be the following:
'Fust Handing passports to the

German diplomatic ngents and consuls.
" 'Second. The obligation of nil nnclei

German jurisdiction to leave Chinese
territor.v.

.Sought German Ships
" 'Third The internment of German

ships in Chinese ports and the ulti-

mate requisition of these ships in order
to place them nt the disposition of the
Allies following the example of Italy
and Portugal. Accorelin; to the infor - .

motion of the French government, there
are fifteen Oerman ships' in Chinese
norts. tntnlinir nbout 40.000 tons.

"'Fourth Ilecpusition 01 cerium
commercial houses established in China;
forfeiting the right of Germany ir. The

concessions she possesses in certain
parts of China.'

"Upon receipt ot this communica-

tion the foreign minister of Japan, on
behalf of Japan, promised compliance
with the request of the gov-

ernment contained in this letter. Sim

ilar negotiations were entered into with
similar results with Italy, although the
negotntions with ttnly took place in

Rome and not in Tokio. Similar agree-

ment nlso was made with Russia, and it
must be remembered that at that time
HUSSia Was Sllll IB lue; l aim is u-

anticipated thnt at the close of the war
she would have a place at the peace

table.
"It Is thus clearly disclosed that

while these leading governments of the
world were Inducing China to get Into

the war. In order that they might secure

her assistance and particularly that they

mltht be able to get possession ot the
German ships interned in China's
harbors, they were secretly plotting
among themselves, as to her destruction
as soon as she had complied with their
wishes and the war was over. In all
the annals of history. I do not believe

there is recorded an Instance of n more
disgraceful nnd dishonorable agreement
to carve up the territor.v, not of an
enemy, but of an allied friend

"And if we approve this wicked de-

cree, is it any defense to say that we
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SHANTUNG 'ENINMI--
Transferred to Japan under the

Versailles treat)

were the mil member of the court thnt rlt
was not bilbed? If we ratif.i this
treatv as it stands, we approve not nnlv
the judgment, but the reprehensible
method b which it was brought nbout

"If this treatv as it stands becomes
operative' and later the .10,000.1100 of

esc in Shantung should rebel
against the rule of the Japanese and
then if the balance of China should go
to the assistance of their own brethren
In attempting to overtluovv the unlaw
fill and ciuel nile of a foreign gov

eminent, then under Section 10 of the
league of nations, as It now stands. It
would be our dut.v to contribute Amer-'lea- n

lives and American hlood on the
battle-Hel-d to assist Japan to retain her
power.

"This treatv should go hack and I
believe if the American people could
have an opportunit to ee all the vice
that it contains, and were able to ex-

press their piitnotn sentiment., it would
go back virtuallv by a unanimous vote
When the honest citbens of Gieat
ltiituin, of Fiance anil of I tills , i

'realize the injustice thnt it contains.
thev will unit with us in demauding
that it be rejee ted.

While dee lining he favored the gen
eial idea of a league of nations. Senium
Norris snid he considered the Versnilles
covenant contained mane objectionable
features and would vote for changes
ill it.

I nderwood Supports League

c'harae tending tin league of nations
as a praitie.il step towaid world peace
involving no sacrifice of nationul sov

ereigut. Senator I'ndervvood, Demo-

crat, of Alnbainn, urged in the Senate
todnv acceptance of the league covenant
without amendment or reservation.

"The great enuc of war.' he said,
"mav be paraphrased in two words:
'N'ationnl selfishness Fntil the eivili
7,ition of the woilcl is prepared to ele

throne its own dlish ideals and to
iecogni7c the lights of cither peoples, the
inherent causes of war must continue
to exist

"1 am not prepared to sav thnt the
adoption of the present treaty carries
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EVENING PUBLIC
within Itself the elimination of these!
causes of war, or thnt lu the end there
will be no more wars, but I do sn.v that
within the folds if this treaty, we find

jau agreement between the great nn- -
flrtMO nt tl.A ua,.I.,, .,,llmf- nrnlin 1,1 . ..Ill I..,,,- - Hit JI.UUIIUI 111 U

the future carry the questions of nation-
al dispute to n court of final arbitrat-
ion and In mnn.v, if not most instances.

javold the horrors nml Injustices of war
"I do nqt regard the organization of

the league as a "With
the right to withdraw I feel thut there
Is no need to fear the dangciotis sur-
render of nu.v of the fundamental prlii
clples and lights of the American pesi
pie.

Seed of I nlversal Fence

"Theiefoic. I am willing to take it
and In It mid hope that from the seed
that Is planted today in its fruition
the final peace of the world may be
found.

"I would have been glad to subscribe
to a esmtract that would have nrbl- -

tiiuil limited the armaments of the
w oriel

"The greatest principle of the
league tending to keep the peace of

is that which declares 'the high
contracting patties to this tieaty shall
undertake to respect mid preserve
against external nggiession the political
Independence and the territorial integ

of eveiv member of the league.'
I'revent the incentive for war

growing out of a selfish desire for ag
ernwetliiii. n Hie nierupenlnor fnre-- of

of

of
would

we

of

n Time and space have
eliminated

people were
dreamed of centurv
todn.v nt out doois. n thienteuing
menace
nnd institutions Shall

to dream of ideiils of
past, meet as

irzn(
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,
dangera of the Kor me, there
Is but course to pursue "

I'resldent Wilson, in discussing the
Shantung settlement with senators v,

was snid to have statld that the
American peace commissioners were

to accept some things in the
treat) which they personally disap-
proved.

The nlso said to have
thnt consideration had to be

given the treaty between the nnd
Julian, made before- - the t'nited States
entered the war, which mateiial
German Interests in Shantung were
pledged to Japan.

NORRIS WAS ONE
OF 'WILLFUL MEN"

Senator George W. Norris, Progres-
sive Itepiihlicnn, of Nebrnska, who

attacked Shantung provision of
the peace treatv In the Senate,
of "little group of willful men"
as they weie cliarncterbeel bv President
Wilson who halted the armeel ship bill
prior to the entrance of United
States into

Alvvavs nn "Insurgent." Senator
Norris beenme n leader of forces
opposed to with Geimnny
Maieh 12, 11)17. at a fail plav and free
spice h mass meeting in Philadelphia. He

was principal iiim-"- r

(In Ainil .". 1. he e hargeel tnat

Vares Move to Block
Committee of 70

i onllnnect From Ince

was the Inst in which their names could
be d to December registr) list
on which e oiincilmanic- - icpre- -

this covenant will do, and few actual iWnll sheet, other financial Interests
causes will icmnlii thnt cannot nnd newspapers were fostering propa-wltho-

elirliciiltv or danger be sub jganela foi sentiment
mitted high eoiirt of arbitrationto Sl,llllt,. Norris. on Julv I! this

"ou inn) say: 'Then, should Uenr. announced that he vote
become involved in an nllance that f, nitilnntioti ot the tieatv

drag us into the disputes, Shantung provision, although he
disaters nnd dangers of otlie-- i fanned ., league intlons then
nntlous?' This was doctrine our,0, f seciet treaties, which he

believed in nnd one that I nuiL,,,, (0(a,i
slow to .vield, we face n condition.

the or)
been Dangers to our

and our republic that not
a, ago us

verv
to our lues, our civilization

our we con-

tinue the
or pinctical men the
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Better than the best cider you
ever tasted ! Because in addition
to being the juice of the finest
Southern pippins that grow

is so perfectly carbon-

ated that it sparkles and bubbles
like champagne!

Your "mouth waters" when you
see poured clear and
sparkling into a glass.

And the taste! Well, if you
liked cider in the good old days
when cider was real cider, you'll
say you never tasted anything so

delicious, as completely satisfying
as

Get jourfirst taste of

the next time you are at a soda
fountain, or in a restaurant, or at
your club.

Your grocer or druggist can get
it for you by the case, too. Nothing

better for the home ice box.

Virginia Fruit Juice Company
Norfolk, Va.
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Winter & Keiler
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seutntiou is to be eletermltii-- Under the
new cltj e barter and that, If they

to vote iu the September prlmniy,
the) could appear before the commis-
sion on September 'J and .1.

Several hundred rnen left when the
explanation was made, while the Vnre-me- n

worked to keep their followers in
line.

At 10 :.'!() o'clock Clinton Rogers
Woodruff and Geoige G. Pieile, the
holdovei member who bus not ut that
time been sworn bj Judge Mnrtln,
were in the board loom. Already sev-ci- ol

hundred men weie in the corridois
of the sixth lloor ,

Consultation Is Held
Representative Leopold C. Glass,

for the- - Republican cltv commit
tee, annouiiceii cunt ne wouiei nave n
number of men on hnud who desired
that their names be plnoed on the reg-
istr) lists, today being the last day
when names inn) be added or stricken
befoie the primaries,

A hast) Consultation wns held. Mr.
RimiIi. secretin y of the committee of
.event), was vislbl) perturbed and
hnstil) summoned members of the com
mute to obtnin ndvice. In view of
the fin t thnt Mr. Plerle had not
been swoi n he could not ait and in the
absence of F. Lawrence Fell, Ignatius
A Quinii nnd William Walsh, the other
commissioners, nn action eould be
taken.

In the height f the confusion Mr
Roach petitioned the bouiel to penult
him to hie his thousands of strike off
names in blanket before midnight. He
was granted permission. This was
stieiiuonslv obieeted to bv the attoinev
for the e itv c omuiittee

To counteract this move, Mr. (iliss
soon eleninnded thnt he be pel mitted tei
tile blanket names of several thousand
men to be added to the list. To This
Mr. Roach objected and summoned

M
- ,. , 1 -- ,.! "

n lam. ii
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ason & DelViair?
1215 Chestnut Street

William J. Hlliot, law partner of
Thomas Raebum White, frnmcr of the
charter bill. Tho reform lenders

protested Mr. Glnss's sugges
tion and said that, In view of the fact
that this was the last day for persons
to nppear to have their names added,
thnt It would bo unlawful to present a
blanket petition.

At this time Messrs. Wodornff, Fell
and Qulnn alone were sitting and tiny
decided that the question would have,
to be decided by the entire board Inter
In the day. A fine point of law Is
at issue ovef the question of "In per-

son," which the members of the board
then sitting did not wish to definitely
decide.

A lmi r -- up summons wns sent to the
absent commissioners, who soon ap-

peared, pushing their wny tlunugli the
crowd iu the corridors. Ity this time
the east corridor was filled with men
nnd the south and west corridors were
lapidlv filling. Before noon nearly 3000
men had assembled.

When the commissioners met the)
decided that the names would be taken
and each case held under ndvisement.
This was acceptable to Mr. Roach, who
announced, however, that he would in-

sist that he be pe mitted to senn the
list and protest mi) names he might have
evidence agninst. He likewise stnteel
that he would endeavor to present the
huge list of the committee of sevent)
lutcr in the day.

George W. Coles, chairman of the
Town Meeting partv. filed application
with the commission, nsklng

of the Town Meeting members in
the appointment of division registrars.

Lalei. after u confeienee with Sena- -
i

tor l'i'iiiose. Mr Coles said that unless)
be changes his mind overnight he will
vvithdinvv his application temionow
The hulling is schedule el for 11 o'clock.

Mi Coles, in explaining his e liungc
of plan, snid the Town Meeting ndlier

At
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and buyers ot American mer--
Examine this book at our
expense and form your
opinion of its worth to you.
We want you to see the Guide

to examine it, to scan its ta-
ble of contents and its exhaust-
ive index. Size it up, first hand.
Judge for yourself if it is not
just the book you need. The
price is $3.50 a copy or $10,00
lor tour issues per year.

Mail This Coupon
INDEX CO., Ine.

S01 riflh Ate.. .New York
Oenllemeni

Please .end us on: approval Ten
Pa.' Fre. Trial e;opy of your cur.
rent Issue. At the end nf ten dayst, will either remall the copy to
sou or remit, f wi or sena iieiw
which covers one years subscription
of four duarterly Issues,
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It's On! The

July Hat Clearance
Featuring Tomorrow!

.00 .50

EXTRA :

ClosinR out all dark straw hats various trim-
mings and facings. Formerly priced to 12.50 at

-- Purchasing Afents' Orders Accepted- -

588 COMMERCIAL
POCKET LIST

and

FOREIGN TRADE QUID
ISSUED QUARTERLY

Presenting for the first time a volume to meet

America's Marvelous Trade Opportunity
appreciation of America's wonderful future is

quickening the pulse of business throughout the na-

tion. The whole country feels it.
The spirit of enterprise which has always characterized our
manufacturers and merchants in our marvelous domestic
development is now manifesting itself ten times stronger
than ever before.
Tens of thousands of American brains are now at woik on
the problem of foreign markets especially the Latin
American field. It is America's historic opportunity, and
her business men will take advantage of it to the utmost. .

3ut it is something new this breaking of America into the
markets of the world. The manufacturer, exporter, pro-
moter and investor must have data and commercial infor-
mation that he never needed before. Where can he get it?
This book with its lists and tables contains the boiled-dow- n

commercial information required every day by the leading
manufacturers, exporters
chandise generally.
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WASHINGTON

ents will make the fight nt the primaries
ns Republicans, the matter of tndepen'
dent depending upon the result
of the primal ies. Hence, nt this time,
he said, It was inconsistent to ask
appointment of registrars as Town
Meeting men nt nn election where mem-
bers of their party would vote ns Re-
publicans.

Men from,,South Philadelphia
Reform leaders openly admitted that

fhe Vares "had stolen n march on
tliein." The majorlt) of the names to
be presented, against which the com-
mittee intended to file petitions, were
fiom th'e First nnd Second districts.
South Philadelphia, where a cut In the
registration would linpcill the Varo
representation in the new small chamber
council under the Woodruff charter.

While It could not be elcfinlteh
learned, it Is believed thnt the mnjorlt)
of the men in the corridors were from
south Philadelphia. They lint! been
mnrshnled secretly b) the Republican
ward lenders following Scnnt"! Vnrc's
speech nt the last meeting of the Re-
publican cltv committee, in which he
urged that The soldier vote be looked
up b) ward leadeis.

The plnne were made with such
secrec) that the committee of sevent)
knew nothing of the move until the
men swarmed the corridors.

Policeman Is First Witness
Mr. Woodruff ncteel ns master

of ceremonies nnd was cbnirman
bv general consent of the registniis.
Afte-- r the hurried discussion the first

wrvtvii n itnsortTs'

Rosicon. N. T.
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lilCfAVNF Kentucky Ale. Fourth hotelUlaeUA!1 lrom Hach. Amer. plan
in r'" UD daliv Si up weeaiy.

HAUHISON HIPPLB. Prop.
i II III. and Pac. acca. Reach-fro-

V,nan"c" e Amer. & Kuropea.i plan:... rent, .", 0 A C Channel, Owner.
L,t,nnA Kentucky ace. near Daaeb.

BeeCnWOOa aml B)1 nttrnct1on 2 GO

x.iiv- - tig " up vKiy. mactenthumun
A..riTiii Ocjean end Virginia Ave. Private
AVOn "" baths, running wat.ri elevator

.tree ruperior table. II. W. Williams.

Rnsrohel K'ntuelcy Ave. nearHotel pench 3 00 up dully., nn nkle. A V. MAWONT.

T 102 St. James pi . 2d house fromAmcnean Kr . ao.r,n aniiv n. Collins.
fll,u Ky- - Avf' Irach. nara.e.Clarion ff. K. iioviface.

LONorortr, n. t.
TiOTEL ABERDEEN

LONGrOHT. N, J.
Directly on the ocean front. An Ideal

family hotel In comfort and snrroundlnr at
nrdcrat. rates. 20 mine, by troUey or ants
trom Atluitlo qty. Ulclt. John C. tiowtor

lnsTrt' W new concrete seawall an
teean ornnjnai. r now rompletea.

munvoon. Nf t.
HOTEL SAVOY gaff, Smy
ISO capsiclty' .wnvnhls msnaarement.

XV. H OnrtBTKI.
?ntrallr located ne. bohtageton inn,nlu ,ervic.: eap. aw

.ralMntrat lnlclt-- r.BBT H AP- -

witness wns called. Ho was n pollejeman '

c.

ts

In uniform, John McKernaif,' .Jl?i
Rltner street, who formerly resided m
the Tiiirty-iouri- n uiviion ui um

tinnl lie linn moved to thn
Twelfth division of the snmc ward nfuP
asked thnt his name be changed on tu
lists. . ,

Renortcis Interviewed many ot the
men In Hiip--s hunelriels were Boldlcrs who
iind rc(i-ntl- ) returned, hundreds were
men who hnd recently moved and, tnej
malorlty said they were from South
Philadelphia. ,

Shottl) before noon Mr. Plerle pro-)- ,s

ceded to the courtroom in the Court'Ji
of Common Pleas aim wns sworn in oy
Judge Mnrtln.

Try our combinatloti,
box, ar?e bottle oTUqukl
and can of Powder

deem VeeI
Its refreshing tasto and odor are

- j !?:.-- , .,; anil itUU 1UUCA Ul lid uii-- l " .1
effective cleansing of tho tesethJJ
mouth and cums. Use dij

Jczodont
At your dealer? '

srvivint nr.sotiTS
ROSCOK. N.

iiiniaiui-- , vv v.iJiieiriiPinii. cf rmi,.!, N.
--lt.w.T'kill

Tel Md Sn 47IS

MONTn.AlB. N. J.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME

HONTtTAIR. N. J.
MOST HKI.IOIITKUI.LY BITOATKD
m.Min.N riAi, iiotkl, in nevt
lottii's sriivuns.OPnV TIIR ENTITtB tkahFRMlKKiriv C. Ill,l, rOVII'ANT

ni.viH iiam:x. n. j.
THE ENGLESIDE

The best combination of genuine aeaahorfeatures on tho Atlantto Coaat. Matchlew.riihlner, aalllns:. bathlnir, etc. ocean mai
Lav Five tennis courts

Tlie I'.Mtlfolde offers modern appointment,
tea and freich water private baths, etc.Orchestra Carago Booklet.

K. 1'. UNClM. lannrer.Al The rolnetnn. ITmI riillnclelnM.

ornN miH, N. J.
THE bHELBURNE

New modem hotel, hot and cold runn.; water
In every room, private baths: Ocean Path-wit- v

faclner park and ocean V. C. Haynea.

OCKAX CITY. N. J.
THE B R E A KlfTnnlv Hmird.VT.k hotel K. A TOUNO Xf

FLEETWOOD 0lh Wesley Av,.
t. L DAVIS.

Scarborough 720 Ocean Ave. Faclnxocean. L. S. RE ID.
Swarthmorc Tenn, court. Near beach

f"' j
Traymore utn & Wesley. Kxc. cuUtna.

wwiieranip mgT. u . FRT
The Mayberry, jj Jy
Hotel Henry '.'g.'-a- 'g-

CAl'l! lAY. N. J.
COLONIAL HOTEL

Itooms Wl h Oath Runnlnr WaterSii Season. XV. H. CHURCU.
Ownr and Prnnrletor

TOINT TMIASANT. N.

THE SURFSIDE
On tha Beach. Rxcellent Table, rtatnt

reaaonable. Capacity 40. Homelike.

nEVo. PA.
Wvnbirrne Inn n 'n Line. Ero'

cUlljr de.lrnbl. for btSK
n.fis mpn vlth fnmllies. Rooms with k.tt.
ac reaBonaiMt: ruien. nanoJna; UrngroundK wide veranda. Phone nerwro IT.

lVKRNFRHTnj.T:. VA.
The Illchliind IlanseNov open OverlookJnat

the famous Iebanon Valley. Hend for mti..gnu uimini. ...in. iv 'nwi'eie.i.LJ r.

AKRON. TA.
Will take Hummer Hoarders in my beaatt.e.il farm bnniel rood food and flnj. Iiu.,iu.
alo proTlcle iiernianent hums for sled po-- a
nle lieeo nrr wii.iuk in im.t lor ramrflru.(lAUDUN SPOT TAUI.K WATER (Ml'

Akron. Pa.

HrllWKNKhVII.I.E. PA.

Perkiomen Inn hIf;h"Snc,a0,V,pnr;"b!
boaTg.bath'iT.figli'c. Tennis Rklt. p; M. Carj

vAHlllQTO. i. c.

Burlington Hotel
lss than Ave minutes from .Terythlnr.

American and European Plam
431 Rooms, 222 Baths, $2 & U

H. T. MILLER. Manager.
VRANCONIA, N. Hf

FOREST HILLS HOTEL
Franconla. (Whit. Mountains). N. HV....,. it &Vil,ntC ii fCnn. M.n.iHii. T.... v"

A tfaorouchly modern hlKhrrad. resort.
Unexcelled table. Unobtruslvo service. '(

I

Kvery outdoor recreation. itasonam. rataa, 1

Sam man. Upland Terrace. Tlethlehem, U.. I

"Finest View Kast of the Knelcl.s" I

INTFBVAI.F. N. II.
In ten ate llsux nnd t'ottarea, Wilts Uttc.

Open July tM For illustrated booklet addres
11 C MUnOBTT. Prop . Intervale. N. H.

ClOBIIAU. N. II.
Mt, Madison lloime, Clorham. N. II. Th.--
Oateway to tne v mid ills, upens June xci. 1

Forllius uook c wma . Mwwi'iwr, M:
HOecTOV. lABS.ti eais si ststjai

i .
UrtTfil riHDlTAM
3SO Commonw.aHh AvcuBoston V I

The Distinctive .

boston House 1

Mtled by qlobo trciUrson'-th-a

most homallkA and a)trveM ,

l hota; in inaworjd. MOeMataaHaV
lWiU tr our boo(iUt vilh-

S Aj IICPJ ,!', 4, K- - A J l0br vvt'i'f'Vj'aw:VMlfel maw&Mx&$ rnsjpsricw iVSI.I
ramt

m m " "Wl. WX isnuiii . . - b.j; ' " ii"'
t- ,"CjJ. M n--

? IAi
' " 'I e ,, ..

. ' ev tjh

I


